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E.N lW~GE 

S .. E.Parker 

LibGrtarinn Broadsides ,and Individualist Sortieso 

Every man is an egoist - vn~oever ceases to be one becomes a 
thing. He who pretends· it is not necessary to be one is a thie:f. 

Anselne Bollogarrigue 

The only consis·tent Philosophicm basis :f0r anarchj st ina.iv:idua:lf' 
ism is conscious ogoisn, ·which :finds its most radical and extensive 
expression in r.laoc Stirner•·s pioneering e.pic "Tho Ega and . His Own". 
Stirner' s work, hovJ ever, is not easy to road, but for r:1any years 
it was the only durable account of philosophical egoism available~ 
Now,. with the reissue of Jaucs .L .... .Walker's long.:...neglectod classic 
nTho Philo~ophy o:f Egoisr." and John Bc;dcock' s "Slaves to Duty", it 

. is possibl-e to approach "Tho ·Ego ~d ·His ownn by ari on ..;:..icr 1·outo. 
· · '·· Together-with the · :firs.t o;f ··Tnc: Lipertarinn Breads ida 'C"Drios, 

Stirner' s 11 Tho False Print;!iple. o:f Our .Ed11cntion" ~ .they ·provide a 
fitting supplonont ·to, and an illuminating· coin:".eilt on, Stirnor' s 

· ''ncrgn.uu opus.. · · 

_Walker .. deserwedly · e~ned th.e title of' "Father of Egqisn" in 
·- the U o.S.A. By hi.s ·onrly twentiE2s· h.e was . expounding &}. ~bryonic 
forn of egois.n D.nd haC! reached substantially tho Slli-:lo conclusions 
as Stirnor be:fore he hoo:rd of tho latter in 1872..~ Under the 
ps:oudonyn of' Tak Kill{ he opened a debate on tho subject in tho 
colunns of Bonjanin Tucker's "Liberty" in the 1880s and succbeded 
in carrying rJ.ost of the Tuckeri tos, including Tucker hi!"'1$ol:f, 
into tho egoist canp. Tho bulk of' "Tho Philosophy of Egoisr.1", 
however, nppenrod sorinlly in tho r.meazinc "Egoisn"·, published 
by Georgia and Henry Replogle fron 189G to 109G. In 1905 it vms 
publisL10d in its· entirety by Vlnlkor' s widow, a year n:ftor his 
de nth fron sDD:llpox in I· ~cxico ~ 

I 

V.J,hon tho book :first D.ppcared it wns described in "Liberty" as 
''Ho nora concise oxposi tion of tho philosophy of' ogoisn hD.s over 
bean given to tho world. In this book Duty, Conscience, L'Iornlisn, 
Right nnd all the fotiches and superstitions which have infested 
the hunan intellect since. no.n ca.ased to walk on :four feet, aro 
nnnihilatod, swept awey, relegated ta; the rubbish honp of the waste 
of hur.mn intelligence thnt has gone on through tho progress of 
the rnco :fran its infancy." 

Little has appeared in the English language since then to alter 
this judgenent .. Indeed, readiq; '':lillwr in the light of certain recent 
"egois·ts·" one sees how he stands head and shoulders above then, 
particularly thoso who rotnil constipated noralisns fron under tho 
sign o:f the Rnndian Revelation .. How Wnlker would hnve been m.1usod 
by their interninetblo nontnl. gyr.mastics over "rights" nnd "force" 
which resonblo nothing so nuch as tho legendary ncdieval dobntes 
on how' nnny nngols could dance on the point of a noedlo. Fo:.r hin 
both nright" and "f'orcen wore expediencies to be clninod or 
exe.cisod as an individunl saw f'i t - an.d had tho power! 
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In a style alternating between the nagisterial and the pithy, 
and lit nnd lightened with :flashes of telling eloquence, Walker 
launches broadside a:f'ter broadside at the ranparts of' altruistic 
idenlisn.. Every type of' "supernal A:ttruist" . fron the priest to 
the r:::toralizing freethinker, fran 1\fietzsche tycs, Nietzsche, who 
wanted us to live for the Ovcrnan!) to the quasi-individualist 
Herbert Spencer, cones under his wijhcring fire. I ?0 tenptcd to 
quote fro~:1 nnny pasoagcs in which he deftly turns the tables on 
the anti-egoists and shows how nearly 2 ,ooo years of Judea
Christianity has covered what Stlr.ner called "the noble nature 
of' egoisn." vd th the raneomous sline of' the s·oli'-sacrif'iced, but 
I will content 1:\YS·elf' with orily one in which Walker is replying 
to sane of his critics writing in nliber§arian papers": 

"Hany show absolutely no understanding of Egoisn. It is an 
affair of objective c1assification of' acts, they suppose. Thus 
if I h~e an apple and cat it, that is Egoisn, they suppose. 
If I give the apple to ey frlond, thart is Al truisn'- they 
suppose. How sinple:. Then I, being an Egoist and 11ld.ng to soe 
soiJe of qy f'rieDfla eat t\Y epplea, ooat not indulge this 
pleasure unless I can stand certain persons' charges of 
inconsistency. Lot ne give then a point: I soleet ey :friends. 
M3 apples arc not for evecybody to help hinsolf. Let nc give 
thon another point; The om who oats his om apple, not 
bQc~o he likos it, but becauao ha thinks 1t is Egoistic to 
cat it - not to talk of duty - is. only e deluded Egoist, 
~J which I neon that he has nissed being an Egoist in the 
dcf'ini to sense in which I an us·::i.ng the word in these closing 
chapters." 

As Janes J. Martin rooaxks in his Foreword: Walker wns one of 
nthc giants of' philosophical egoisn". 

&dcock' s essay ''Slaves to Dutytt nearly suffered the. sane f'ate 
as. Walker's book, but was saved fron conplcte neglect by Laurnncc 
Labadie who reprinted it in 1938. First delivered as a lecture in 
1894 to tho London South Place Junior Ethical Society, it appeared 
shortly afterwards· as; a pnnphlct. Badcock subjects the "duty" 
spook to a:. thorough investigation nnd nf'ter he has finished it 
thoro is not enough left to give even a nodicun of' cons olation 
to. the nos.t credulbus ucmber of the Society for Psychicnl 
Research. 

Since I have written the Introduction to this. corrected bnd 
annotated m:1i tion I will l.cave it at thnt - adding,. however, that· :· 
tho appendix is a ouch needed r eprint of John Beve.rly Robinson's 
little 1915 msterpioce 11Egoisnn. I doubt if mzyono else has 
suppassod Robinson in conprcssing S;O :ouch about egoisn into just 
four pages~ · 

The fourth of tho Libertarian Broadside ·Seri6s consists of 
thre.e of' Benjnrri.n Tqckcr~. s no_sot pertinent essays: "State Socinlisn 
and Ano.rc}J.isnn,. "The · Attitude · ·of Ano:rchisn Towards Industrinl 
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Conbinntionsn, and the personal, little-known, nWhy I An An 
Anarchist"o For anyone wanting to grasp the salient ideas of' 
Tucker's interpretation of annrchisn these essays can be 
recoonendcd .. Tucker was a stylish wrriter and always· presented his 
cnse wjth inpeccable polish~ 

The essays arc preceded by en outstanaing Introduction by 
Janes: J. !.iartin which, for no, was the nost inportant part of 
the booklet: particularly since I'lartin is tho greatest living 
"authority" on Tuckor's· li:fc. and ideas. 

After paying tribute to· Tucker's intellectual en.inencc. and 
literary ability, l.'lart~n goes on to consider the. relcvnncc of 
Tuckerisn today... This· lS a crucial question for nna:rchist 
individualists, since Tucker and his contcnporaries not only 
lived, as r.Inrtin puts it, in a 11 nainly stable world State systm.'l 
at the height of tho era of world colonialisn", but we.ro 
nesessarily stran~ers to our air-conditione.dnightnare of' nuclear 
woo.ponsf concentration canps, gas cho.r:1bors., and the sophisticated 
ropresslvo techniques o:f uodern collectivist r..1anipulators .. Tho 
corporate, corpor ation and war:fare states wore largely snudcos on 
tho horizon when they wore nost nctive in :fornulating their 
ideas. The problen of the individual versus organized collectives 
looflcd lnrcc seventy years ago, but its growth since then hns 
been s o stn,sc;ering that one. cannot conceive of its s olution, 
even i:f one were convinced that individunl.isn could bccone 
the activo concern of tho nnjori ty o:f r1D.nls::ind.o As. tho hero of 
Paul Herr's novel Journey riot To End ronarks: 

"The true radical in the Age of OrGanization is a hcrnit 
in a cave .. 11 

i>I! oxn.gt;c.ration, porhnps, but a pardohablo one! 

ilartin. asks what cnn be done now in this ".b.c,o o:f Org3!lization"o 
Intcllectuo.lly, those of the. opposition who clain Tuclwr ns a 
precursor, sinply repeat the critiques of' tho pD.s-t 11 disguisoc1 by 
present dcy fo.shi onable stylistic conventions" .. Actively, there 
hnvo been no signif'ico.nt opcro.tiono.l i nproven.ents on tho l nto 
eighteenth nnd onrly nineteenth centuries: 

"One would be inclined' to conclude fron the evidence o.t 
hand thnt no now doy in tho n:ff'airs a.f' non is about to -dav.n .. 
An:intcrrJ.inablo period o::f Statist night tine. lies ahead, during 
vvhich the v.nttc.r of individual survi vnl will supercede nll 
other goclso It rono.ins; to be seen whether r adical poli tico.l 
nctfuvity nlong tho tradlitna:l lines of na.ss politics, which 
always runs tho risk o:f succoodli:ng o:nd thc.raupon creating an 
even wo1."Be Sto:.te, or ononynous ind'ividunl.ist philosophicru 
strntcgios, best lend thonsclves to ueoting tho objective 
cdcqun-toly. 11 

Not n conclusion to corr1ond itself to those whet seeking utopia, 
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at the sane ti!Je seek to cripple individualisn ~l'i.thin the fetters 
a:f L!ass politicking.., But. for those who are beyond such stupid'i ties., 
fo.r the rer:mant who understand what individualisn is really about, 
such · stratet:;ios will be anong the first of their pri orities. 
Fran "internal exil.e" to the desperate heroisn of uilitant 
illegalisn, the options lie open .. VJhat each '¥\fill do is up to 
each., ....... ~. Individualis·t strategies are the products of' 
individunls - n ot of group's or partieso 

(Libertnrinn Broadside Series :w-.. 2; Slaves to Duty by J ohn 
Badcock, Junior .. Introduction by S~E .. Parker, with an Appendix 
consisting o:f the essay Egoisr.1 by John Beverly Robins-an .. No. 3: 
The Philosophy of Egoisn by Janes L .. Walker, with a 
bioGraphical sketch of the author by Henry Replogle. Foreword 
by Janes J .. I.:iartin. No. 4: l . State SociaG.isn and Anarchisn: 
Who.rein they AGree and Wherein they Differ; 2 .. The l~tti tude of 
lmm."'chisw. Toward Industrial Conbinations.; 3 .. VJhy I aLl nn 
Imarchist, by Benjfu~n R. Tucker. Introduction by Jcr1es J. 
Hartin. All published by, o.n.d available fron, Ralph t1Iyles 
Publis-her, Inc .. Box 1533, Colorado Sprint;s, Colorado, 80901, 
U.S.A •. Prices: No~2: 85 cents; No .. 3:1 doll .. 35cents; No.4: 
1 doll.) 

DEATH 
On July 24th .. , 1972, Gilda, wife o:f Uinus One collaborator 

Stephen LJ.arletta., died of lunger cancer conplicated by a 
n eoplasn to the brain. Born in Glasgow in 1915, Gilda studied 
:r::-ft.lsic at the Glasgow Atheneun and was an acconplished pianist. 
She wns a hair stylist by profession.. I re~eber her warn 
h ospi to.li ty vilhcn I visited her and Stephen in 1965. Vcle! 

n:~PRISONI.'lENT 
Enzo tiortucci, whos·e wri tin13s a.rc wcll-knovvn to readers, 

is serving an eighteen r.1onths prison sentence at Bari, Italy~ 
The reason for his inprisonuont is noit yet knovm~ 

------------------
PUBLICATION. 9 

Tho Revisionist Pross, G~P .. O .. Box ZOO' , , Brooklyn,. New 
York 112.02, u .. s.A .. , announce the publication of' "Gernany's 
Poet-Anarchist: John Honey Eackny" by Thonas A.Riley. Price 
16 dolls. 50 contso This is the first full lenGth study of 
r.'iackDi)l' - novelist, poet ood t:lographcr of I.1a~ Stirner - ever 
to be publishcdo 

-----------------
FRIENDLY RIVAL 

"Individuclis:t Forun", o.. new nnnrchist individualist journul, 
is published by Gregor,y Hill, 2 Church Crescent, London N.lO .. Three 
issues hnve nppco:red sofar and can be obtained fron the a.bovo,5p cache 
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AGATNST !i1If. .• HC}=I ST IDEALISM 

by Francis Ellingh2n 

nTo ue, on idenl is nerely an· escGpe, em Q:voidance of' what is, 
n contrndiction of what is .. An idenl prevents· direct action 
upon who.t .t.§. .. 11 

J .. Krishnnuurt i - "First nnd Lnst Freedon" 
"Precisely beco.use he (Christ) put fror.1 hin the upsetting o:f 

t he established, he wo.s its dendly eneey nnd reru a...'l.nihilntoro " 
Eo.x Stirner - "The Ego o:nd His Ovm n 

East profess ed Emnrchists o.re idealists: having s one conception 
of on ideal free s ociety, they struggle in various Vicys to DcU{e tho.t 
conception a roality .. Only l ~ax Stirnor, onong the recognized 0rent 
nar.tes of nnnrchisu, warned ngo.ins.t ideruisn - n wnrning that fow 
peoplG seen to understn..11d .. Lc;t us consider (without necessarily 
:fallowing Stirner) vv:hnt Dny be snid against cmnrchist idcnlisno 

.t1narchist idealists struggle to 'bring nbout on idcnl society .. 
If asked why, they night give various answers, but each nnswcr 
would contnin o. eondcrm2..tion of' existing society .. Each nnswcr 
would contain a basic nrgunent of the forn: tt existing society is 
bnd (becnuso nuth oritnritJJ'1 , oppressive, cnpi t nlist, or whnt ever) 
nnd should therefore be o.bolished .. rr Now _ bo.d though existing society 
D.c'.Y be, nost l)eoplc evidently :find it narc or less ncceptablc .. 
'Therefore ano.rchist idonlists nrc evidently s~rugt;ling to in.pose 
their will on others - and not just on o. few others, but on the 
unJo.ri""'EY- S:uc' 1 a struggle, howeve.r, is by definition very 
nuihori t to.nfui .. It sof'iibs., then , tna-=t nnarchist" iacn 2s s, nrc open 
to-:t1Te chnrge that they behave in o. very authori tnrisn wrw thcDs clveso 

To rebut this charge, nnc.rchist idealists Dight put f or vmrd 
warious arguncmtso We vJ'ill consider :fouro 

1 .. They night so.y: 11 The najori t y ony seen t o nccept existing 
society, but t hey do not really n·cccpt it .. The;>;• would dcnrly like 
to, abolish it, but t hey have no choi ce, beco.usc t hey c.rc oppressed 
by covern:·:t(;nt) by :r.uling clo.sscs, by co. pi to.lists· .. W c ere struggling 
to put nn end' to nll this oppression, to sot tho people free . Then, 
when we hnve succeeded, the people will create whatevc :;_" forn of' 
so;ciety they like .. " · 

This is vcr wonk.. intelligent nm1. cnn sec thect existing 
s.ociety could no rcno.in i n axist enco. if' nos'U people di d not really 
find i . c :c~trrblo .. No ~oveJ."nnent, no ru inL.;___,£ asses, n o--cQpi to.lis;ts . 
could o--ppJ:>css onybody Wl. thout t ·_:.e broad suppor'E o:f pcr15lic op:t1'n.on,1 

ana--to-±nc'lg:the :rlnt nost pooplo a ro longing f'or tho nboli tion 6f 
nll t ho hallovrod institutions of' authori tarinn society is t o live 
i n a drcmJ-world:: nost of' oven the Dost discontented people nrc 
f'ar :fron being anarchis ts .. Furthornore, Mnr · · · co. · s_ts, 
112:truggling t o create tho idoo. s ocJ.c y_ ns they; conceive ·t, 
cannot say , very consiStently, thr'.:t the people should crcnte 
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whatever forrl of society they like~ 

2 .. A nore plausible n0ve by Marchist idealists would be to say:. 
~~we grnnt that Dost people find existing society ~cceptnble - but 
this is: only because they h nve been con di tioned to a ccept it by 
their fnlse upbringing and education~ We are struggling (by 
persuasion, propngonao:, educational projects, or whtttever) to 
destroy the evil effects· of' this conditioning .. Then, when we have 
succeeded, tho people will naturally shnke off their oppressors, 
and create em unoppressive foro of socie.ty - which is all we ncan 
by the idecrl free society .. ~' 

One wc.o.knoss here: is the assuDption tho:t nost people accept 
existing society only because they have been conditioned to accept 
ito They have, doubtless, bo.on so conditioned - but even if' tho 
eff ects .. of this conditioning wore destroyed, thcra would still be 
no reason to expect the people to crea te an unopprossivc society~ 
Indeed, since the people have in fact created an oppressive 
s:ociety (f:a:t=~Er:mgh conditioned by it, they arc o.lso ultiu o.tely 
r~), o.ll tno evidence points-in tho opposite . -
dl.rection .. In the l c.st analysis, existing society - together with 
its fo.lso education o.nd other f'orns of conditioning - hns· evidently 
cone into being ns· a rcsul t of certain psychologicBl causes. So 
long as those bo.sic caus.cs ronn:in, to suppose th3.t tho rcnovo.l 
of the conditioning would suffice to tro.nsfmrn S'ociety seeDs 
hope1Lcssl;~l suporficialo 

lmother :fntal objection is that persuasion, propnt;o.ndn, and nll 
tho other techniques. that night be used to destroy tho eff ects o:f 
conditioning, a:re thons,olves f'orns of' conditioning : and Llll 
conditioning, being essentially n nco.ns of nanipulating behaviour, 
is a uthoritnrinn. Thcoreticnlly it night seen that conditioning 
could sinply be ncutra:}.izod by opposite conditioningo Whnt happens, 
however, is: tho..t the. opposite conditioning is either ineffective 
or supers:cdos the original conditioning as a nanipulntive factor. 
In neither case is the result freodon fron conditioning itselfo 

3: .. One obvious way out for anarchist idealists would be to sc.:y: 
"We nrc not struggling to inposc our will on anybody, not even by 
oersuo.s·ion, since we nrc only trying to create an ideal society f'or 
ours,clvcso Others n o.y ljain us if' they like, ood vr.c hope they will, 
byt if' nost people prefer to go on with existing nuthoritaricn 
society thoy hnvo a. perfect right to do sao All we 1:1rc asserting is 
right to croo.tc our f'orn of society, and to enjoy it - if' necessary 
on our owno It 

'Tho short answer to this is ·'}1a t it neffils o..bandoning whnt we 
have understood, throughout this article., by o.no.rchist icl.o.alisn -
that is, the strugcle to rcplnco existing nutharitarinn society 
with sonothing· ra O..ically different ... Anarchist idcal.isu as we hnve 
understood it o.nd o.s nost professed nnn rchists soon to .. ·-·:· 
understand it - is not nerely an effort to establish independent 
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ideal connuniities, apart :fran the rest of the world: it is the~ 
s;truggle to ·mrir...g about a world-wide social revolution. Tho 
two activities are quite different, have quite different 
objectives, and should not be confused. 

4o The usunl and r:1ost successful nove by annrchist idoa]ists 
is to fall back on sophistry .. ,,VJe fully agree, 11 they raey soy, 
"that nost people, at present, accept existing society. But since 
this society is a~~horitarian, we cannot be called authoritarian 
:for struggling against it .. Vlo stand for free don, which in i tsolf' 
is good .. The people suffer oppression, which in itself - whether 
they- o:ccept it or not - is bad.. Therefore our struggle is perfectly 
jus·tiftod: we arc strugcling to ensure that tho good shall prevail .. 
The najority of people, del.udod as they arc by their conditioning, 
nay oppose us now·, but when they a.re free c.nd happy, enjoying the 
splendid now s.ociety thnt we shall create for thea, they will 
n.pprecintc our efforts on their behalf, and snluto us o..s the 
saviours of' rmnkind .. " 

This is ahser claptrap, nnd its inplicntions aro conplctely 
1 

totnlitnrinn: tha nentality behind it is that of Rousseau arguing 
that people should be forced to be free. Tho snne sort of high-· 
sounding nonsense is put out by all dictators, rul ii"lporilli.ists, 
all those oppressors who hide their true nature beneath a cloak 
of respectCcbility. They know· whnt is good for us -we ourselves 
being the lnst to know - nnd woo betide anybody who questions 
their henven-s~nt wisdono 

; N·o doubt free-don is good nnd oppression bnd ... But oppression 
cannot be stopped by oppressive nonns, and f'reedon cannot be 
pronated by first denying it~ Would-be revolutionaries who ignore 
thcs,e f'ncts will never bring about a genuine revolution. Their 
best efforts - ns tho history o:f cll pnst nrovolutions11 goes to 
show - ccm only load to now· forns of tyranny .. 

If it is: now clear, a:s wrc hope it is, tho:t o:nnrchiS't idealists 
cannot o.s·cape. tho charge of nuthori to:rianisn, tho qucs:tion rcnains 
who.t nrc r:u'1nrchists to do? If they nrc not to be idoo.lists, it 
Lk'\Y. soon that they o.us·t reconcile thcnsolvos to the indofini to 
continuntion of o.uthoritnrio.n socia.ty. Perho.ps they rmy contrive 
to -njoy o. certain freedon in their private lives .. Perhnps they 
mcy oven forn snnll co.rJl<.uni tics of their own, o.part fran· the rest 
of thu world .. But they nust lcnve tho rest of the world e- it ncy 
be thought - to go on ns if they were not thoro .. And thus tho 
grant nnjori ty of huo.nn beings., victins o:f their own psychology 
and tho conditioning to which it gives rise, nust presur.mbly go 
on suffering under Guthoritnrian systons for evoro 

But docs this really follow? When o. IJc..'lD. gives up his own 
pnrticular kind of idoo.lisn, what actuc~lly happens? Perhaps · n. 
nowr psychologicnl factor DJJY cona into being - a liberating, 
truly revolutionary fn ctor~ 



The anarchist idealist looks at the· hideous, npprul:i.ng evil 
of authoritnrinn society o.nd says, ni nus.t do sonething about it"s 
Thnt is quite natural and understnndnblec- But suppos·e he then sees 
the futility of trying to do s·onething abcuti t. Suppos·e ·he rehlizes 
thnt this idcalisn is essentially itself authoritarian - that, in 
fact~ this· very ideclisn, this vary urge to do sonething nbout 
evil, is the root psycholoGiC~ cause of authoritarian societyo 
Then, for the first tine, he will really understand ithis society 
which necna he wil , _ look at it choicclessly, without de airing to 
interfere. He will look ~::,t it with eyes thnt nrc conpletely 
unnuthoriturinn and coupletely· unconditionedo 

Wha.t will he aee? And what psychologicnl effect will this now 
vision hnve upon hin? And what effect will his whole life then have, 
naturally nnd effortlessly, upon the world nround hi1:1? We could 
try to o.nmvcr these quos,tionsf but verbal nnswors nre never 
enough.. Ewery l"'.1Dfi hns to see tho truth, nnd live it (and to sec 
it is to live. it), fer-hinsclf. 

19 .. 8 .. 72 

\!·II:I. FLYGJulE WRITES: 

ICONOLIICS (Uinus One 29) voices sonething I'd o:ften felt and 
oven tried once with ill-success (Thoreau ·r:lanaged:-,_because he was 
already experienced when he began his expcrinent .. He was also free 
f'ron interf'erence) Stirner deals not 'Vvi th the capital difficulty 
of the nental liberation (the EGO is only a starter; further 
contribution renains to be done by others); I:Iuir does not (or has 
not yet) doal ( t) wd. th the capital di:fficul ty of the phys·ical 
liberation; the conditioning requires a do-conditioning process ...... 
the education (loading out) requires a rcducation (loading back) 

I thiru~ thnt I-cononics should have boon hyphenated to prevent 
rlisroading (looks like a nispronunciation of' c~ononics); ceo 
(oikos: house) and noqy (nenein: Danago):: oconorw~ cgo-nO!UCS 
Lrlght therofmrc have been a better word, despite tho Latin and 
Greek Luxture (lil{e tole-vision), as tho neaning of solf-nanage£ont 
would have boon excellonto 

TUKE 1-.TUIR REPLIES : 

I agree that lin[;,.ruistically nogo-nor:lics" is probably nora corre.ctco 
I have decided not to go on further with icononics, for thoro arc 
all tho tools- o.nd recourses :for anyone to do do anything they want 
in :furthering their individuali ty nnd to go over then wpuld just 
be a huge re.poti tion.. I just wanted to express rzy fooling that no 
nattcr where one is at now, he or she would be w~so to recocnizo 
nll their liuits or potcntin-ls in the. light of their relationship 
with society~ o .. .Lmd if' readers of L1inus One nrc econorJically 
chained to society thcy should be honest enough to adr.u t that it is 
they who arc chaining thnrsolvos to society - not the other w~ round. 
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I•.IAN HEETS BOOK .... Some Notes On Reading Stirner: lll 

by \'Jilliam I~lygare 

6,. a) Private correspondent 1--12, again, complains that Stirner 
is "too sub,je,ctive 11 (as 1\'iarx does also). 

Actually, the reader bets nothing of Stt±ner's personal L; if 
he did, the com:r. ·: lation of n biography would have been easy. He seys 
nothing of his tragedeies, handicaps, and frustrations ; these had 
to be pieced together with difficulty by John Henry r.aackay $ Like 
Keats, he transcended Romanticism: 

5.2: "The Romanticists ...... not only by their reawakened fairy 
world, but .... by the 'intrusion of a higher world,' by their 
somnambulists~ ••• ~~ 
42.8: 11 For me, call it Romanticisml" 

The 1 that Stirner uses is tho same poetical ! that Whi tr.1an and 
other poets use; he uses ~ in certain dramatic instances, but 
never the inporial we or the ins·ide we ( 11 We individualists", for 
exar.J.ple, Ii'l.Dkes no s-ense at alll; and Thoreau had to explain why ho 
used the J.., 

6. b) In the frequently cited, 

25.25: "I annihilate it (the State) and :forn in its place 
t.he Union of Egois·ts, .. 11 

appears to be the too objective proposal of an institutional 
almtrnative to tho State. On page 63 of Eltzbachor's Anarchism, one 
learns thn.t 

"Stirnor intends not only to give us infon:Jation about 
his· inward condition ..... but tell.u~ .. .,.what we ought to do." 

Is this "ought.~ sneaking through the back door, socio-political? 
or psycho-liguistic? Docs it pertain to a ill§.'? or a YJ.fll' 

Reference to the 'union' also appears in various parts of Section 
41 :. but 34 .. 10~ where the action and attitude of "egoistic union" 
vvi th a. party J.s pictured, aqy help. "I fom" ( i .. o"' orgnni~g. or 
establish) is probably verbal irony; the ond o:f 41 .. 10 shows'tho 
union 1 to bo a "maxim" : Six? or Sovon? uoOf' Empson's- Ambiguities? 
An instance where one finds: 

:OOTH ci thor-or Apq nei t her-noro 

? .. a ) Eugene Goodhart, in his Th.c, Cult of' the Ego, an attack on 
Romanticisn (University of Chicago Pross, 1968?) conplains, that 
Stirner "n,ovcr analyzed tho ,ego,." 



If conceptual.i 7 . ..,tion is what Prof. Goodhart (and l"o.r2> too) is 
seeking Section 16 will spell out Stirncr's stand on concepts; 
however; in The Ego, the e.go is clC::arly revealed: 

0.10: 
45 .. 14: 
45 .. 15: 
51013: 
25.43: 

"croati ve nothing11 

"'Vlho' ••• not 'vvhat' .. ., .• is 'nan'·" 
"N ar.1es naDe thee not" " 
( 9 self-transforr.j_ng process; the buddhist puggala) 
u1 speak of thetbM!1Sitory ego. 11 

Sonnet 8....1:..;. rrYou alone are you .. 11 

Japanese Proverb: "Folks are folks; I an I. 11 

J?opeye: "I yan what I yan and that's what I yan .. " 

7. b) The Encyclopedia Britannica ho.s no separate article on I\Iax 
st_; mer, and The Great Books of the Wet:.tern World do not list hin in 
the Bibliography of Additional Readings (Synoptillon, Vol .. 11, pp .. 
114~1217), a1 though he is1 listed in rr:he Groat Ideas Prograr.1 (Vol Vlll, 
p: .. 319). 

"Get thee to a nunnoryllf 

I:f Noclc be described as "not on original thinker, but a clo.ri:fying 
one," then Stirner r"1ight be described as not a clarifying (un)thinl'\:er, 
but an encouraging stinulntor. 

Anong the above interpretations, so:oo were half-hearted, tentative, 
or prer.1aturei some wore preconceived (through linking with Nietzsche, 
for instnnce~ sone wore incidental to sonc extensive or t~lien purpose; 
nast wore plausible ... 

Indeed, Stirner invites whinsoy: 

36a.29: 
39.35: 

"Prey do what yQu like with what you call 'f!:i.. property. 11 

"Do vvi th it ( cy writing) ·what you will and what yo).). 
cc.:n; that is your affair and does not trouble nc." 

and he gives precedents in the arbitrary uses of' the Bible: 43o 1-5. 

I·!iAN rwms BOOK Tho l.iaking 

\'/hat do you ucke of it? 
A prisn: 

refractions only:.l s-plintered light; 
bit by bit, a wordless spectrun 
(tho forn and s~ylc of insight flight) 
to nake nc soc thnt light is whi to. 

(12/22/70) 



( 

ll' 

The form 

11Beginning, Diddle, and end." 

ThG "Ages" derive :fron Ho,~cl' s Philo.sophy of Histo.r:r so do 
their racial Botaphors ( 11Pegro:td," etc~T,- to- wh1ch -th8· ··i-csponse 
of private correspondent ¥13 was the gernas.J.e equivalent of bovine 
oxcrenent; but seo 36o8-ll (ridiculous tribalists) and 33o23-36 
(good-natured Teutonnaniacs). Tho transcendental equivalent: 

"Hationa! What aro nations? Tartars! and Huns! and Chinar.1ou! 
Lik e insects they swarn. The historian strives in vain to nako 
then ner:1orable. It is for want of' a [1all that there aro so 
r:uny nen. It is individuals· that populate the wor'lcL. rr 

Thoreau' s Journal, May l, 1855 

Tho forL1 nay have boon inposed on the work o.:fter nuch of tho 
writing had boon done, a probable clue to tho order of conpos-ition, 
tho sections being vnryingly concise and diffuse. Tho usc of bar
lines instead of subtitles r.:my hnvo boon intended to obfuscate 
the censor; they night po.tch soaos .. 

COVEH.T EGOISH rejected for OVERT EGOISH is the nethod; by 
accepting tho ego-centric prodicanent for what it is ... o.by coDing 
to tern s with tho intra-pGrsonal relationship, tho inter-personal 
rolntionships ~Nill take care of th:or..1solvoso 

Chart bo.lcmco nnd book bulk: di:ffor (only nino pages devoted 
to Tho Ancients~ a bit over half tho book to Tho Own)· so docs 
o. IJnp and a posl. tion .. Heln' s (l) cuttin{-l of scctior.s 2 and 3 is 
conplotoly inconprohensiblo since tho A-6-A-likc rocnpitulo.tions 
at tho und lose relevance, but, narc inportnnt, tho roots of tho 
Nodern's possossodnoss nro left unaccounted for nnd.oo .. Stirner's 
sclf-drm-::ntization is lost'" 

h:f:.r....b-.Q. ovorconos ronli t;y; Stirner overconos idcnli t;y. Tho 
Ancients clid ovorcono tho world C2o4);: tho r.:o1crns arc to ovorcone 
tho spirit. Pyrrho refuses recognition; Stirnor resorts to 
refractoriness .. He refers to the Anciol'lts as n childron11 but with 
sone affection. 

Fanaticis~ is borated both by Stirnor Coog .. 8o4-7) ond Pyrrho 
"rnshness 11

) (to· ro:for to thlrtvough scopticisn as 11 oxtrcr.:r..o" i9 a 
popular aborro.tion) 

Cl) Hems· G. Holr:T..S - founder of a St:i:Mwr Archive , author of o. 
hostile, I:Iarxist critique of Stirnor (soc tiinus One Noo 25) 
ond odi tor of a recent edition of Tho Ego nnd His Ovm in 
GorDnny. S .. E .. P. 
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Pilo.tc significantly enters the scone ct tho bog-i.nnj_n.g ( 2 .. 33) 
and tho end ( '13 .. 62) c:f' t he book; Stirner's- at"'"lsvmr to Pilo.to's. 
ques-tion is exactly who.t Pilo.to nonns b;y posing tho question. 

As for atnro.xia and o.pho.si o. , Stirncr's remarks· (2 .. 33 ) thnt to 
the pyrrhonian "only unr::lovodnos·s and isolated inwardness nrc lof't; 
but soc the inportnnt, soldon quotod, "thrall of l n.l1GUO.t;cs" 
pnssago: 

43~ 36: "You mike progress only by boconing speechless and 
thoughtless ovary noDent .. " 

lTerony of this school, like Sextus Enpiricus hir.:rsolf, wore busy 
practitioners in the nostaolightoncd of the Greek nodico.l schools 
o.nd h~d little tine or inclination for speculation orooooo 
11 inwardnossn,. 

Both Pyrrho o.nd Stirnor historical::tylend to "?"; Pyrrhn..11isn 
was intornittant for .nbout six centuries, :fell into desuetude 
till the Renaissance, rJonto.it:,'Tlo. being the one who gave it its 
nost li torc.ry expression (Sex tus is a dull notebook \'lith sono 
bright spots), o.nd the Now l?yrrhonisn vms "conquered by Descartes~ 
Stirn.or' s o.ttncks on Descartes (15.4-7 and elsewhere) arc in ' 
good ngrocnont .. 

Stirnor, f or a britt over a centur<.J ho.s sinilnrly novod in nnd 
out of obscuri ty. Tho .Ancient God 'brought forth a now vmmtion; 
what sholl be tho next hoxa tion? ---'------n?) 

Both would do avmy with i ndicative signs t o livci etJ1ong 
rocolloctivo signs; both, concerned with the tyrnnrw o:f words .. 

This· docs n e t oquo.to the tv-ro; only paints out pf:finitios .. 

Tho section on tho Ancients is short, not because it is 
uninportnnt, but bocnusc it noods no further trcatnont; present 
pnin's the pointo 

"II:lstory,n which s ocks r·1an (36 .. 12), ends at PWSEHCE (1 2.,..29) 
by n"bronking of'f11 (23.18); tho concern has- shifted f'rou p;oopl os. 
to persons .. 

t'In vJhnt concerns you nuch, do not think you have coupanions; 
lmow thnt you aro cJ.one in tho wa.rld.,. n 

Thoreo.u 

Tho styl,e. 

'~o L1.'ID' s thoughts nrc now, but the. style o:f their o:hrprossion 
is tho never f'uiling n ovelty which cheers and rcfroshos no:Q" 

Thoreau 

Woodcock conplo.ins, 
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"~~ •• th~ appalling verbosity with vmich the substcnce 
of a QP~llinnt · e~pay DG& b~en inflnted to the DOSt tedious 
of ;I.,i b~Pt!l:ri911 9la~$;L eELC!' .. ~ ! • '' 

Anarch~sg,. p~l05 

Rcdun9nncy? P9~POP$; verbosity? surely; ~ppolling? 

':f-'9 nvoi.<i concqptp.q:J.:j..z~tion --·.,.,..,....,. ___ 1:.1 tour de force .. 

Af?, tpq p:l tcrno:tiye to or:n,J.snt:t.on 1 Jung propos-es "sypchronici ty" to 
neqoU11t :for tpg oper~t:Lort o:f tpeCl_l_inose Bool~ of ChG11f.;o (s) ; 
p§ycqologi.§t.s, ~t<h, usc frcq a.~soc:Lntion to uncoyc~ unconscious 
p,r~ccsse$; ~hyn~ (n §pec:i,os of p~) ~nd othqr sound sounding devices 
ar~ used by p,enst~rp an~ punster~ to get across n uotion vnthout 
t}lipk;ing a~91,:rt it Itt> , , t> ~s we o.ll know .. 

Stirner U§Cg whnt i$· oki:P to gill 9f' these ~~ ctynolor;ical 
assQ.Q.iatiol.l, no:po tho DE?thog pf the nak.c;r (poet) thnp. tho 
pl~ilosophcr; h:is tengh:j,ng of languages nnO. litbmr~tP.r? i~ the days of 
f-1~ like thq Gp;i:f-P B:r:-othcp~· could oa$;i.ly ho:.vc ).co h~n to his 
diesoci?tiv9 technique, ~hrough whicn, hithorto fo:.stly held notions 
suddt;~ tcJ.~o on a rj,~l,.culo-gs .. nspo~t. Jn the P,roface to his Dictionar-y 
of the Prineipal Indo..,..Euro~onn Langua.gos·, Cprl ;Dru'J.ing Buc-k begins, 
''Where· do· vio. F~et -our 1_.~cns " Eo GOuld have ~ddc\1.~! 11 ~rr..z_Y;!> 

KrinorrJPI1. anq :Perry on Stirncr; 

"It j,s oeca$iopn+.J.y qeJ,.P. that seqc f'or~: of' govprru-:1ont con 
oc usco to d;i.s:i,:p.teg:pato or dininish tho nqqd fo'r 9I'JY t;oven~·~ont. 
If this ~~ so, it nny nlsa bo po$siblo tp usc lanb~Qsc t9 brin~ 
u~· -!;9 the peiri.t whc:ro canvont~onUL c~tcgorics cEm be · lp~d nsid~ 
op hayg evon bq~m qivostep of their capo.city -to OQ$ti'\.19t tho fr.~g 
?Pd.:Pi.t.l! Hqrg thqn ts ffi1 Q¥a;rossion (~doubtop:J-y Gve~sinple) of 
~l:!.o :i,O.c? qont;r.al to Sti:mef''E?: philos.op[l:i,zirtg, 

rnttopn~ of 4norqto/, ' p. 166 

EtyQqlpgy is- J,:i,.ni top !3S a gu~qg to nqr.niqg since v!ords. "?}~p Md 
el:tdqH, but e.tyno;l,qgy dQ9S p.p.coyol? the obscurnntipG thnt t~1~ sl~pping 
and {3l;iding brtP£s qbout~ Two Ip.gq~E.qppooan roots w:$.11 ;i.llustr.ato ~ 

I.E. Oil~~ 

Gk. 
to:L 
Engo 

oinos 
uriiis 
one · 
~"W: 

ought 

(on diqc): ono 
(hence unique) 
(.QQ, any, o.l.onc, otc.) 
to i~:okG .. ono•s-~ · oignn in Old High Gcr.enn; 

· ··· · s·iniTnr in Scand. ln.L'i£S. 
(QOSSOSS DCailS to hO.VG povror OVer) 
to av-m- nnothor' s · 
(debt, sir:ilo.rl;Y, fron do-habere f:J;'OD. nhnvon) 
("should11 US·cd in Gcr, c.':i Scnnd .. ) . 
pas·t tense cf 9!!.9.. 
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Geman words bet;inniruz wi t.h g_in raea.niP~ QPe (not in) 
eigen ( soQ ?.4~l. £·til,.), ei,gen-s, eignen, arid derivatives; 
einoal-ig, einsara, Einzel-, einzeln, einzigo · 

I .. Eo VJEK- (vocal emission) 
(non-germanic: voice; germanic: thing) 

whit Ger .. :: Wicht (cbs .. in this sense) 
~t(e'er a whit) · · 

1:-fE L WEK-
- ---- -natight, noqght Ger. nicht, Nichts (ni ~ Wicht) · 

not (abbr. of nought) 

(thing in nothing derives, deviously, from time) .. 

Stirner, playing with vers·tehen (understand): 

2. .. 15: " ..... one's understanding no · longer stands still 
before ...... " · 

~ ..... ~ dcr Vorstnnd· vor Nichts nehr still stoht ... tl 

English, not being fore- but uhder-, he must have been thiru{ing 
in English in · · 

43.&7: 11 
.... tru:ths beneath r10 arc to cy liking; a truth above 
me ..... " 

u.,. .. Wahrheitcn unter nir s-ind rnir liob; ein Wahrheit 
uber r.rl r · ... · .. " 

Possibly, since ho later trans'latod l'lill .. Had he written in 
English, ho r:rl.gpt hD.V8 said, 

ttUnderstand? No .. Ovor-stnnd .. I want to stand ovor truths, not 
under then, :r.mster thcm,noto ..... serve then .. 11 

In n mu""J.bcr of lcmguagos-, 11:!lse" and "enjoyn nrc t _hc sane. Tho 
irJ.portant consunption inagc that runs through the book originntcs 
in the relntcd words nut zen ( usc-cn:t), gonicsson ( us-o-cnjoy), ... 
G(m~ (joy):. 

23.27: 
43 .. 65: 
39 .. 34: 
16 .. 20: 
42..2: 

( cons·unc ny prcsupposi tion) 
(objects, etc .. I ~up) 
(di.ssolvc the world, ~ on lover) 
nDigost the sacranentnl wafer eJld you nrc rid of it!" 
". aolike the candle .. .., .. One ~ life, and consequently 
hil:lsclf', tho li vi.ng one, in consuning it and hi.nsclf .. 
En.jaynof\t. of lifo is us in life up. n 

111 transforn it (tho S.ta.tc · rether into cy property 
and cy crcnturc .. n (scver01 layers of nanning hero) 

One nust continually nsk oneself whether Stirncr is advocating 
or des-cribing, li ternl or rhetorical, frovming or clowning. Often,, 
tho tone is cheerfully vulgar: 



28.6: 

42.8: 
24 .. 10: 

26 .. 23: 
2.<1~ 33: 

15 

"Well -- just put everything nicely to rights for 
your naster! 11 (Dog!) 

rrFor ne, cnll it Ronanticisn.," (Drea:r.1er!) 
11 

.... "and you knovr- you wont very nuch to be practical." 
(Clodl) · 

"Is this.wisdon so hard to attain?~~ (Baneheadt) 
"But you have no taste .. " (Philistine) 

Sonotines shouting: 

32 .. 2.3: 
31..16: 
fl2.21: 

11 The people is dead - up with ne!" 
"Everything sacred is a tie, a fetter." 
"Calling - destiny - task!n 

These verbal :fireworks have one dis.ndva:ntago: 'fhe. excitabil:t.ty 
tonds to nnke one read presto when one sgould read anganto. 

Glossies and nows-cl.ippillf;s gat uequal rights" -- probably 
an expression of "nothing s.acrod11 

o 

Apropos of self-dranatizatian, the personal pronouns in de8cendfung 
:frequency are: I, thou, (fm.rilinr, plural), you, s.eldon YLQ.; 
cor:rr:1Unication is· nora pers,on-to-person thEm it soons in English., 
In 38 .. 36f'f( strike), for exa;.--::tple, plural you, is· clearly a group of' 
wage-earners, but in nost other places, vmo is the innginntive 
you-yen~?· 

People in Ccntrnl Park? nTho Free Ones" o:f Hippol' s boin.g put 
in their place in coupensa:tian for Stirnor's hnving spent an 
evening with than silently on good tcr:r.s with all but :friendly with 
none? His ossoy on education suggests his students, doubtless 
the bettor fancy .. 

I.:nx Stirnor has been o.ssociated with philosophy, (a-) politics, 
histor-.t, a11d especio:lly with language and literature, but it· is 
nost likely ns en educator (oducor rnthor than inducer: ll~l-5) 
that he lives .. 

:Rof'erencos: 

Stirner, IInx:: 

Arnnnd, E: 

to teach ncnns to encourw.:;o 

Kyoto, Doc 25, 1970$ 

The False Princ:i.. lo of Our Educatio , tr .. Boobo, 
:Robt .. H. ado, Eartin, Janes J .. , 1967) Ralph 
I1ylos, Publisher, Colorado Sprint;s, 8090lo 
Annrchis·n and Individunlisn, three essays; tr .. 
fron tho French by A .. S .. , N .. G .. , nnd D.T .. VJ .. (1962) 
published by S~E .. Pnrlcor) 2 Orsctt Terrnco, London, 
t/ .,.2.., (now out of primm - Ed) 

Rbiliutod if not counted: 
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Hollie, Philip, P: Scepticisn, I:nn, tmd God - Selections· fron tho 
l b ,jor Vlri tinr;s of Sextus Enpiricus ,. tr .. --:frOil
tho Greek by Etheridge, Sanford G" (196~ ) 
VJcslcyc.:n Un ivorsi ty Press, IIiddlctovm Conn. 
Tho Scar of Contnihno - lm Es·sc in P~rsonnl 
Philosophy , 1966 Sane publisher., G·ood 
references"' 

n 11 

Jacobson, l~olnn P: Buddhisn - The Religion of lillalysis (1966) 
Geo. lUlcn and Unvrln Ltd., Good references., 
The Buddha ns a Rebelo 

Nock, Albert J: ]1enoirs of a Superfluous r.:[m (1964); Ga.tovn:zy 
(paperback) edition, 1969~ Henry riognery Co~, 
Chicnt;oa. But not n supinfluaus book~ 

Consunation to be desired: 

Walker, J[t!"1.0 S Le: 

SOl iE POETIC EGOICS 

Tho Philosophy of Egoisr.'l (1005) Denver, 
Colorado.. (Now available as a. pnpc.rbnck fron 
Halph I'iylcs, Publisher, 1972 - Ed) 

by John Dnvidson (Died 1909) 

Hcnccf'Q'~th I shall be God; for eonsciousncs·s 
Is God: I suffer: I mJ God: this Self, 
That n'll the univc.rse conbines to quell~ 
Is greater thnn tho universe; and I 
An thnt I on. To think c,nd not be God?
:rt cmmot be! 

(Ballads and Sons 1094) 

Above, beneath, 
About ne, or within, nothing is cra o..t: 
I only, an grant: granter than thought .. 
Spirit nnd flesh, ny casunl qualities: 
But I, the individual, I n..s uoro 
fhM saul and body: insubnissivc ncQ .... 
I nrJ. the only individunl, I: 
The Truth itself is nothing: to believe 
~o highest Truth would be to nbdicatc 
The indi vidunl :: nll thiU£;s disnppcnr 
Bc:fore tho sovereign Uo .. 

(The Tcstnnont of o Pd.De L1inistor, 1904) 

and Willim.1 Vblstcin Gordok: NIETZSCHE 
I sneezed - it was his nc~o: 
He is a great philosopher, 
But then - I ~ tho saneo 


